Felicia Weingarten
April 12, 1926 - April 27, 2022

Age 96, was a resident of Saint Paul, MN for nearly 75 years. She was born in Lodz,
Poland on April 12, 1926 and died on April 27, 2022. Survivor of Lodz Ghetto and
Auschwitz and Bergen-Belsen concentration camps. Preceded in death by husband,
Leon; and sons, Stephan and Dr. Jeffrey. Survived by grandson, Aidan Joseph. Felicia
was a highly intelligent woman who studied the Holocaust and spoke eloquently about it to
educate others. A gracious and compassionate woman, she will be missed by her family
and many friends. Graveside service 1:00 PM on THURSDAY, May 5th at TEMPLE OF
AARON CEMETERY, 1690 Dale St., Roseville. In lieu of flowers, memorials preferred to
Dr. Jeffrey G. Weingarten Memorial Fund for Holocaust Education, St. Paul Jewish
Community Center (651-698-0751). SHIVA 7:30 PM on Thursday at Temple of Aaron
Synagogue, 616 S. Mississippi River Blvd., St. Paul. Graveside service available on zoom.
For link, email zoom6@hodroffepstein.com

Cemetery Details
Temple of Aaron Cemetery
1690 Dale St N
Saint Paul, MN

Previous Events
Graveside Service
MAY 5. 1:00 PM (CT)
Temple of Aaron Cemetery
1690 Dale St N
Saint Paul, MN

Shiva
MAY 5. 7:30 PM (CT)
Temple of Aaron Synagogue
616 S. Mississippi River Blvd.
St. Paul, MN 55116
In person only

Tribute Wall

HS

Our sincerest condolences to Felicia's family. My Mother ( Evelyn Weiss) had a
special feeling for Felicia . My parents and the Weingartens shared some very
happy times together. May her memory be a blessing
Heather Stesin - May 12 at 02:01 PM

HS

Heather Stesin lit a candle in memory of Felicia Weingarten

Heather Stesin - May 12 at 01:58 PM

NZ

Natalie Zelkind lit a candle in memory of Felicia Weingarten

Natalie Zelkind - May 03 at 06:22 PM

RH

“Never Forget”, Felicia shared her story with thousands of children, Jewish and
non Jewish, throughout her lifetime and she did it with grace, heart and
intelligence.
May her memory be a blessing.
Roberta Harosh - May 02 at 10:05 AM

BG

Felicia was a beautiful person who gave of herself so that others would lead more
meaningful lives. The key person who helped in the resettlement of hundreds of
Russian immigrants who were resettled in St Paul helping them adjust to a
completely new life by assisting them in every facet of their lives. She devoted
herself 24 7 to the task of finding housing, shopping, adjusting to a completely
unknown way of life through educational programs. The new Americans loved her
and saw her as one of the family. Indeed their adjustment was due to her loving
devotion to each and every one of them. The community owes Felicia a
tremendous debt of gratitude for enabling these new Americans become a
wonderful addition to our community and her exceptional deeds will be her legacy
not to be forgotten. May she Rest In Peace. Burt Garr
Burt Garr - May 01 at 08:58 PM

LS

Leslie Strohm lit a candle in memory of Felicia Weingarten

Leslie Strohm - April 30 at 11:25 PM

MM

Margie Gendler Marks lit a candle in memory of Felicia
Weingarten

Margie Gendler Marks - April 30 at 06:56 PM

RR

Felicia and I worked together at the St Paul J.C.C. doing resettlement and
acculturation with the New Americans- Jews from the Former Soviet Union in the
early 1990's. Although I had the social work degree, she taught me everything
based on her personal and past experiences--- what it is like to enter a new
country, culture and community. She brought her intelligence, graciousness and
caring to every family we encountered and every event we planned. Of course,
she had many of us over for delicious lunches with delectable homemade dishes.
Felicia did not have an easy life but always tried to make life better and easier for
others.
Rochelle Rottenberg - April 30 at 02:23 PM

VS

Aiden I wanted to send my condolences to you on the loss of your grandmother…
Your grandparents were good friends of my parents, Sam & Eva Gruen and they,
along with many other Twin City survivors, spent a lot of time together in each
other’s homes for parties or dinners and Mitzvah’s through the years…
Felicia was a lovely woman and I have pleasant memories of the times we shared
in my parents home…
I hope all the memories you have help you through your grief…
Best wishes, Vicky Sektor
Vicky Sektor - April 29 at 07:10 PM

JM

Joann Marofsky lit a candle in memory of Felicia
Weingarten

Joann Marofsky - April 29 at 02:14 PM

